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Case 33. Tyron, aged 6 
 

 HISTORY 
Tyron presented with swelling behind the left ear of two days duration. He had a past history of recurrent ear 
infections, treated by his family practitioner in the past. His mother stated that he had suffered from a cold a 
week before and had been poorly for several days. He had reported otalgia and deafness in the left ear over 
the previous three days. There had been no ear discharge, but he had been feverish and they had noted 
some swelling behind the right ear. 

 

FINDINGS 

              

The left auricle was noted to be protruding markedly. A fluctuant erythematous mass was noted immediately 
above and behind the ear, and this was tender to touch. Inspection of the drum showed a bulging inflamed 
pars tensa consistent with acute otitis media. His temperature was 39.5 degrees and he appeared malaised 
and indifferent.  
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A CT scan showed opacity of the middle ear cleft and diffuse postaural soft tissue thickening. He had a 
purulent rhinorrhoea and postnasal discharge. A nasal swab later revealed Str. pneumoniae. 

 A brief pure tone audiogram showed a 35 db conductive loss. Tympanometry was avoided, given the middle 
ear discomfort. 

 

DIAGNOSIS 
Acute mastoiditis, with subperiosteal abscess formation, secondary to the streptococcal URTI. 

 

MANAGEMENT  
Intensive intravenous antibiotic treatment (ampicillin, penicillin G) was administered over 24 hours, and a 
cortical mastoidectomy was then undertaken, to clear the sub-periosteal abscess and the infected mastoid 
cells. A wide bore vent tube was placed in the pars tensa to promote postoperative drainage. Recovery was 
rapid and he was discharged two days later. 

 

SALIENT FEATURES AND COMMENT 
When diagnosed prior to abscess formation, mastoiditis frequently resolves on conservative antibiotic 
management. The sub-periosteal abscess of acute mastoiditis forms posterosuperior to the auricle as the 
mastoid air cells have minimal cortical bone coverage in this area in the child. Advanced aural furunculosis 
may cause considerable erythema and swelling that mimics mastoiditis, and the drum in the former may be 
difficult to visualise due to EAC swelling and debris. A CT scan in the furunculosis cases shows an aerated 
middle ear cleft, as opposed to the purulent effusion of the mastoiditis. 
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More Information: 
• Middle Ear Infections 

• Cholesteatoma  

i. Congenital  

ii. Attic Patterns  

             1.    Attic Pockets 

             2.    Attic Cholesteatoma  

                          3.    Retro-tympanic Sac Patterns  

iii. Aural Polyps 

iv. Pars Tensa  

1. Combined Pattern  

v. Inclusions 

vi. Radiology  

vii. Complications of Cholesteatoma  

• AOM Complications 

 

 

 

http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/family-pratice/2.3An-introduction-to-ear-disease/2.%203.%209%20MIDDLE%20EAR%20INFECTIONS.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.4.Middle-ear/1.4.4Cholesteaoma/1.%204.%204.%201%20CONGENITAL%20PATTERN.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.4.Middle-ear/1.4.4Cholesteaoma/1.4.4.2Attic-cholesteatoma/1.%204.%204.%202.%201%20ATTIC%20POCKETS.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.4.Middle-ear/1.4.4Cholesteaoma/1.4.4.2Attic-cholesteatoma/1.%204.%204.%202.%202%20ATTIC%20PATTERNS.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.4.Middle-ear/1.4.4Cholesteaoma/1.4.4.2Attic-cholesteatoma/1.%204.%204.%202.%203%20RETOTYMPANIC%20SACS.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.4.Middle-ear/1.4.4Cholesteaoma/1.%204.%204.%203%20AURAL%20POLYPS.pptx
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.4.Middle-ear/1.4.4Cholesteaoma/1.%204.%204.%204%20PARS%20TENSA%20PATTERN.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.4.Middle-ear/1.4.4Cholesteaoma/1.%204.%204.%205%20COMBINED%20PATTERN.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.4.Middle-ear/1.4.4Cholesteaoma/1.%204.%204.%206%20INCLUSION%20PATTERN.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.4.Middle-ear/1.4.4Cholesteaoma/1.%204.%204.%207%20CHOLESTEATOMA%20RADIOLOGY.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.4.Middle-ear/1.4.4Cholesteaoma/1.%204.%204.%208%20CHOLESTEATOMA%20COMPLICATIONS.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.4.Middle-ear/1.4.2Acute-otitis-media-aom/1.%204.%202.%202%20AOM%20COMPLICATIONS.pdf
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